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»Orting to be between father and son, but' to be hie daughter; aud hie brought this actOn

'eolte only by the son, reclting that the to have it declared that she was not. BOth

fM had given the bonds as above, and had husbaud aud wife swore to that effect; aud the

&180~ lOSued the son £200 ; aud, in consideration wife told two different storles to, accont for

therefor, the son covenauted with the father hier preguancy. Reld, that the presumptiofl of

one 0 H0l., aud no other, Bhould uuderwrite paternity againit the husbaud was, nder the

II W2sg naine, sud should b. paid £200 a year circumstaiices, almost irreuistible, and that the

fh4 <>e-fifth the net profits; that C. should be burden was ou hlm to show affirmatively the

at liberty to cancel the bond at any time, on contrary, aud this h. had failed to, do.-Gardnet

740'ce to C. aud H.; that 0. should not spend- w. Gardner, 2 App. Cas. 723.
1>4ore than £200 a year till he paid his debts; Priviy.-See Telegraph.

the .ehalf the net profita, deducting 112s Profit8.-See Parneship.

Share, and £25 a year, should belong to C.; Public Worship Act, 1874,4-. The Arches

t utW hould ijot endorse or speculate until Court of Canterbury found the. Rey. C. J.

an0 Sd luterest on demand; that W. should astical law, iu that (1) he wore, during the.

keep % separate account as underwriter, which 'service of holy communion, vestment8 known

ahOuld be lhable to inspection by C.; and that as an alb snd chasuble ; <2) lie Maid the prayer of

t'le Profite of business should not b. touched cousecration iu the communion service vuie

before they amouuted to £500, and then, wtth standing, so that lie could uot b. seen by the

C.5s CoMeut, an agreed sum might b. with- people to break the bread aud take the. cup lu

d&Wlon account of W., and a liii. sum for his haud; (3) he used lu the communion ser-

%'OuOlat of C. Noue of the creditors kuew that vice wafer bread, instead of bread such s la

thie father had auything to do with the buhs& usually eaten; <4) he placed and retalned a

t'e-. The sou aloo carried on two other crucifix on the ucreen between the chancel and

'dl8tjuct businesses iu his owu usme. Iu the nave or body of the churcli. On appei 10

bankruptcy proceedings againut the son, heid, the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,

that the father wus not a partuer lu the under- hold, that the firet aud fourth charges weto

Writing business.-Ez parte Tonnant. In re established, sud the judgmeut of th. Arches

11Otoard, 6 Ch. D. 303. Court should b. amfrmed; and liat the, second

PaeU..u1865, a patent for skates vas aud third findinge were not ,ustained, by.the

.gI'Uted lu Englaud. Two years before, a form lu vhlch the charges were made, snd

"oreigu book, glving a general description of should b. dlsallowed. A very full historical

the invention, wue sent to the library of the discussion of the ecclesiastical lav and practice

'eaterit Office. A few weeks before the grantirag applicable to the cas;e,-Ridedoa v. C4fton, 2

'Of the patent, another foreigu book, containing P. D. 276.

«a drawing of the invention, was sent to thie 2. A reredos made of Caen stone, of vhich

~lbrarY. The. book --ras not catalogued, but the central compartmeut showed the t3aviO4IY

W55 in a room opeu to the public, viiere a ou tecosudlefges f àt Jon and

librarian testified that hie once noticed it before othe eeros ail cthed u efief, vst Set d

the date of the patent. Held, not to be prior lu a uew church. The bishc'p refused te con-

Pu'b1icatiou....Plmplon v. Spiller, 6 Ch. D. 412. secrate the church. until it was taken down.

.I'?e8umption. - A respectable farmer sud This vas doue, sud the churcli conBecrated.

'ehurch eider courted a younag lady for some On petition for leave to replace the. same, leld,

-Yff, and they were finally, lu 1850, married, that the petition should b. granted.-H9lhe8 v.

she h, to, hie kuowledge, was lu au Edwarda, 2 P. D. 36 1.

5.dvaluced stage of preginaucy. Seven week5 Publication.-See raient. cotaedo

efterwards, she was delivered of a daughiter. Radlway.-Â railway cOmpany otatdt

'The matter vas kept secret, and th. child carry cattle fromn lrelaud bo Huntingdonshire,

reilove. t another part of the country, viere lu Xugland. The railway compauy employed

:the husbaud supported hier tîli she became able a steamer net belouging tW the company, nor

to support herseif. Iu 1875, the girl claimed worked by il, to convey the cattle from Dublin


